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Reduced poverty

Improved food and nutrition security for health

Improved natural resource systems and ecosystem services

Ethiopia GTP 2
- Reducing poverty
- Achieving food security
- Contributing to economic growth
- Contributing to exports
- Contributing to climatic sustainability
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Development Partners on Campus

Bioversity International
CIAT
CIFOR
CIMMYT
ICARDA
ICRISAT
ILRI
IFPRI
IWMI
World Agroforestry Centre

Close neighbours
EIAR, MoA, MoL&F, FAO

CGIAR is a global research partnership for a food secure future
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- Agriculture for Nutrition and Health
- Climate Change, Agriculture and Food Security
- Dryland Systems
- Forest Trees and Agroforest
- Genebanks
- Humidtropics
- Livestock and Fish
- Maize and wheat
- Policies, Institutions, and Markets
- Root Tuber and Bananas
- Water, Land and Ecosystems
Some Thematic Areas we are working on

- Crop Improvement
- Agronomy & Soil Health
- Seed Systems
- Plant protection and health
- Crop and livestock genetics
- Livestock health and feeds
Some Thematic Areas we are working on

• Inputs & Farmers Services/Extension
• Post Harvest Handling
• Markets & Utilization
• Nutrition & Health

• Information Management & Exchange
• Data & Policy
• Gender
• Environment
Generating and sharing Knowledge

- CGIAR Centers publish in international and local channels.

- Publications are published open access to maximize uptake and impact.

- Results are also adapted and translated to enable use by local partners.

- With partners, our knowledge reaches farmers through knowledge centres, print, posters, extension, platforms, video, phones, radio, TV ...
THANK YOU

CGIAR is a global research partnership for a food secure future

www.cgiar.org